
 
 

Complimentary Shuttle and Off-Site Student Parking Information 
 

Complimentary Shuttle: 

Valley Christian Schools offers complimentary shuttle service at two locations, Monday through Friday, on all 

school days. These shuttles are available for any parent that would like to avoid the traffic on the Skyway 

Campus. 

 

#1 Capitol Station (Cal Trans lot) Park and Ride is located at Fehren Drive and Monterey Highway. 

Shuttle service runs approximately every 20 minutes: 

Morning shuttle- 6:15 am to 9:15 am 

Afternoon shuttle- 2:30 pm to 6:30 pm 

 

#2 Blossom Hill Station (Cal Trans lot) Park & Ride is located at Ford Road and Monterey Highway. 

Shuttle service is at 7:15 am, and 7:45 am 

Please note that no supervision is provided at the Blossom Hill Station shuttle stop. There is no 

afternoon service. We ask that parents stay with their students in the morning until the shuttle 

arrives to ensure safety. 

 
 

Complimentary Off-Site Student Parking: 

Student parking is available at Capitol Station (Cal Trans lot) Park and Ride for all students who drive to school 

and do not have an on-campus parking permit. Security is provided at the Capitol Station from 6:15 am to 6:30 

pm. 

 

Our Campus Security provides transportation for students needing a ride to their car during the shuttle-off hours. 

It is required for all students parking at the Capitol Station lot to have a parking permit sticker for their vehicle. 

The permit can be obtained by registering the vehicle through VCS Security. Off-site parking extends our 

campus, and all school rules apply while students are at the Capitol Station. 

 

All students must know and follow the directions in the VCHS Student Handbook and the Parking and Traffic 

Regulations. There is to be no loitering at the lot. The Security Officer posted at the Capitol Station will strictly 

enforce all driving safety rules. Any student not following the directions at the Capitol Station lot risks losing 

the privilege of using the shuttle. 
 

 

 

If you have any questions, please contact VCS Security at security@vcs.net. 

 
100 Skyway Drive San Jose, CA 

95111 (408) 513-2500 FAX (408) 

513-2525 
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